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THE, RIGFLTS 0F CHILDRtEN.*

By W. D. Lie-UTHALL, M.A., B.O.L.

Caniada ofi'ers a fresh field for 1ecrisIation and soc-ial re-
florins. Questions hereo stare us ini the lhec ini new fiha'ts,
aud iii s!îapes which frequently do not yet prescut the
difliculties by whiich they are encrusted ini old and <leveas-
ecd civilizations. Feor public moni there are, splendfid op-
p)orttuîiities, aniid if those ifliing to takie theni have hitherto
t)een few, let uis hope that sitsacrisicg which w'arrant
the belief that the warnings of older societies w-111 yet be
difly studied and applied.

1 must admit that for îny part, I have been ready to
dream of not offiy a Canadian political and social scienice
aiîd a Canadian literature, but even of a Caniadiani art and
a ('an aidiant 1philosoi-hy, noue of thein ierely narrow or
provincial, but simply independent and l'reshily adapted to
work.

It is astoniisiugc that the nationalization of land, for ini-
stawe, shotild bû stili a dormnant question ini our mnidst. A
r1,xiice ;t any or our colonization naps wvi1I recali the land
reforins of' New Zoaland, New South, W'alcs, Ireland, Franice
or l)enînark, and show that it is one of the inost vital of
questionis for our future.

1N4ollopoly also is not yet tho-roughly entreniched here,
poverty ini cities lias littie or the "stibmerg'ed teutth" phase.

A paper rend before the Woncn's Club, Montreal.
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Drinik see!ms withîn hope of abolition, crime and vice are
bat wcakly rooted ; the outlook for beneficent social iinsti-
tutions is stili cheerful. May we trust theon th-at beibre
the inoruing of Canada is, spent soin ethin wvil be doue
ibr the soluttion of the root-problein of ail social problemls-
that of' the child-the ehiid, ini whoin, genleration after
genleration, ali progress, ail civiliz-atioii, take their Ibmn,
and ini the traiing of' whose instincts sle-,eps the success of
ail hitmane movements, ail huinane institutions.

1 remtember onco anl instance whichi coucentrates some
or tic leatures of the problei. Early on oone of' the sharp-
est momingios of a, severe, miidwinit-er, %vheni 1 was a chuld
mnyseli, the door-heil rang, I1pnd and to, iy ainazemenlt
the iner pressed forcih)ly past me iiuta the hall, HIe wvas
a French boy of say teuî years of age, quite naked except
for a piece of'saeking whichi lie heid around bis body. Rlis
eyes aiid look were likie those of a wild aimial. he skiîî
of lis face and limbs was livid with the col(I ; lie semied, to,
lx' (umb, and spraigi ,sliivel-iiog to-war(ls the hlli stove. To
me, mui iny lirsi, surprise, i w'a,,s anl iintrder whose unwar-
ranted entrv I mvas bound to resenlt. If hli ad kinown how
ta w'eep andý appeal to, my feelings iL would ]lave been dif-
flereilt. Sa 1 cried ont, and Mny eiders vaine. They saw
the situation, took him iii, w'armed aiid clad him and led,
his rav-enons hungeyé-r. Hie spoke no word adgave no, sigii
of gratitude. They r-ecogized hima as the offspring aof
drunkilen parents in the neighlborhood, -%%,ho liad doub'tiess
J)aw'ned ]lis races for liquor aumd turnied. him out in the
frozeni street ta, bring« them food and stil other articles to,
pa,:w n.

Takze anaother case. A child's parents (lie or desert it. It
lives on the streets obtaiingi what shellier or 1ood it cail
thirough the precarions charity of neigh ibours, or by theft
or byv senîi-adoption iii . saine Iiily. Its existenice is a.
pitiable fclht resembling the career af saine rotighci(oatect
owuleriess dogy. No ane troubles about educatiiig it, and
eithier tyranuical overwork or vagabond idleiiess are its
lot, Iunad this class ai cases nma.-y be Ièxv,ý l'or the pres-
ont; they viii beý muany; lu Chicago and New York they-
are numerous.

A third, case stili is the foundlingS, aof parentage quite un--
knlown, abandaiîed ta thec care of saine irre.k)siosible im.stitnr*
tion.
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The quiestion 1 ask about al these, anid the varieties which
they but sugge.st, is, -What are the riglits of childreu '?

And the answer w"hich 1 cotisider mnost jast is, --The child
ias a right uipon ail nankiiîd t.o receive good flood, cloth-
ing, education aiid l)hysical and moral cae"Its p)areîîus,
its relatives, the cornmunity or State, and eveni mankind ini
gei-neral are bound. to respond, ; as among themselves the
priînary dnty rests up)on the parents, aiid theîî upon the
others in tuni, o11 the l'ailure or' those precediing thenî; ,-and
this order of' duty is oniy as amongr thoînselves ; and al
are hoaîîd o supervise, the resait ; fr the rigrht of' the
chiid is p)!eenptor-y oi ail and indepeiîdent of aily riglîts
appertaiiîg to the other parties betweeîî themseIves. The
baisis of this right is the moral rtie: "'To each accord iiiîg to
bis nieed ;" the helpiessiiess of' the most helpiess of biîs
the infant, makes upoii our conscience the înost. iiînp,ýrattve
deinaiids. The duty to sittecour is not a mere optionai
pýity. bat an oblination. Btit .%,Iat I wish patciryto
emplhasize is the fhature that the rio'hlt of the'chiid is inde-
l)euident of its parents ; it is inalienable lrom itsell and
where the parents disregard it the State onght, if necessary.
to set their dlaitus of authority and itnterlèi-.mce aside, and
directly do full justice iseif.

Lt us measure these rules by past and existing systeins.
U nder the i-nost ancient ol human regimes-that of instinct
-the iinherited reasonl of' the race-which wvas the sanie
as its inherited conisciein-for -lunction, instinct, habit,
conscience, reason, and evolution itseif are ail but shapes
of one gyreat reasoning process which proceeds withiii and
withotat us, and haL' reveals to us the greatness and depth of'
our soul's Iiièé-as vast. and profounld as, and iii fact. identi-
cal w'ith, the inighty ocean of thougpht an~d feeling which
we nine the,, universe-under that most ancient of humait
Tegimes, that of instinct, in the first crude dawn of institu-
tion)s, the ri-ht. of the child to good shelter and prot#ective
care w'as recognized by the warm hearts of primitive
parents.

With the forinationý of the earlicst patriarchal com muni-
ties we find. the child's rigrhts still affectionately recog-nized,
as l'or example, among thec vDillage communities of ruala
1-lindostan, and ainong our North Arnericaiu Indians, aïnidst
wbom the childreil arce the cherishod treastires of the
whole tribe, and so valucd that their regard for childreai
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led child-stealtiog for adoption to beooin a. \ides)read
ilnstitiltioiî on this continent. Curé .I3irti, of 'aulta
waga, showed me extensive notes on this Indiaiî iiistitin-
tion of child-steziling. No doul>t àt has Élie sanie origrill
among the Gypsies. On one, occasion, in tlie lirs't day8 or
New France, wheii a youngi- Frenchi boy had inijured soîne
sullcîî Iroquois chiefs visiting Qnebec and %vas about to ho
beateuî for the fono by order of' the Olovt'rior, these
chiefs, thomrgh îost hostile to Élie Frenîch, btare<t their own
hacks, and bege o he allowved to uiîdergo [lie lloggiîî
rather than permit a child to suIlikr. [iiuder Roinan ii sî
tutions at notable change hiad takeii place froith Si imiple
patriarchal organization. The flaller, ès heail of' the
faini/ta, was its autocratie propriector iii a literai seilse. The
chidren of [lie honvsehold likec the, %ilé. aimd ilie slaves wvere
the property of I lle paler ; 1111(1er the patria potes tas lie
could sell, kili, puuish, or torture any oU [hetml at will ; anld
the I)riicipal oU paternal athoriLy, cofftiîîimîgi ili niodilied
tradition to the present epoch, lias tliiqenitly beeii one of
[he w'orst elîeînies of: the- child's rigrlit. lit [lie scientific
lximn Law of the Later Empire, theo ;uttria //f)tstas wvas
shaped into, a flàr more rea.sonable phase of paternial
aiithority, anîd as this Roman Law lias beeu Élie basisof tlie
best modern Europe-aiî systeins, we lilid Ille priniciples
to-day iii the codes of k'ûutliern Europe and ini the Uorms
and teachings of' the Canion, ]La.w (''verywNvhere. In the civil
Code of the Province of Quebec it appe-ars in such articles
as No. 175-" A wife is obligred to ]iewith. heî' lusband
aiid to follow him wherever lie thiîks lit to reside." li
one case (Sanisfaçoni vs. iPouliin* -Judge Andrews) the jud.ge
discussed whether the legral means of obligring lier is itn-
prisonment or brute force. Article 243--(A child) Ilre-
mains sub1jec[ to [lie authority of lis parents unitil his
xnajority or ema-ýncipationi; but the l'ather alone exercises,
this authority during mariiag-e. i or UA paso
Quebec hias defined that "ai tather is hy Iaw entitled to thec
possession. custody and gruardi-aaship, and cainot be de-
prived of his minor chuld,-except for iusaiiity gr gross mis-
conduet; nor caîî he deprive islfor his paternal ri,«ht."
Observe that this important matter is viewed from the
standpoint oU the right of the parent. The clîild's riglit is
only recognized by certain restrictions liponi the paterniai
authority'. Thus the power of punis-hincg itý limited ta l' a
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rigyht of' reasonable and moeae orrection", (0. C. 9.45)-
the chiot' remnant of' thiý tilenielt omnpower to kili or
soit into slavery, (Merlini Ref.). Another restriction is that
"lnshand atid wife contract thie obligration to inaintain and

briin Up their children ", (C. C. 165). In the absence of the
father the mother lias his powcrs of' control, and it is offly
ini the extreie-st cases thaï, the vourts wvilI deprive either
of' them of' such powers, or interfère iti their conduot. The
Roman idea of' tutorship as a, right, anid not a charge, stili
clings. It is the oînissivc and imperléet recogenition of the
righits of' the child that we should note rather than its posi-,
tive rights. Tre~0 . is not, even ,) compulsory education law
in Qnebec; nor is there auy systematie supervision of the
condition of children a.tnyvhere throughout the Dominion ;
îîor any systematic protection exci'pt a, lttie under the
Factory Acis. Ail is Icft to the. parents, especially the
ilither ; ani ininiitesiima.l protection beitig given hy the
magistrates and oitly froin, ext reme l.rutality and on cern-
plaint. l'ho criniiiial Iaws lu themasetves provide reasonabiy
weIl for reoss crimes agrainst chuldren. A trille is done to
suppleinent the efforts ol the magristrates hy the voluntary
etideavouirs of' the Society for the Protection oU Women and
Childron in the city of' Montreai. Itis evident that these
means, tleugh nmost, coniscient iously pursiiid, cannot ineet
the evils in qcîestioii--still less assure to absolutelv every
child its fuli and equal chance ini life, and its fuit share in
the advatag.-,(,es of tie nation, wvhich woffld be the true
arrangement of our Iaw.

The -State in Caniada, and particularly iii Quebec, lias îîot
yet couceived the part il. imist play ehiher in supervision or
provision, but pari icutarly iii the latter. "The children eof
the peor," to use t.he w~ords et'the French ecôonist Huet,
"are cast naked oni the hare earth as thoufgl they were

born i11 a savage state." "The mission of the State" says
Fichite. " is to keep everyone iin possession of what belongrs
t.o him, to, secure hlmn his property and togcuarantee the saine
to him. The end of hunian activity is to live, every indi-
vidual is entitled to ho put inito a position to support life.
The distribution oughlt; to ho effected in such a way that
everyonc InaV live by bis lahour. If anlyone is in want of
the iiecessaric's of liie it should he the consequence of his
own fault, and itot ot the acts oU others. The portion which
ought to corne to everyoce for this purpose belongys to hirn
of rigliht.
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Iii our day we ougrht to easily agree that thoe child is
enititled to more than the moere niecessaries of' litb. Lot us
thon h)e ogcland wvlc'oine ail that makes for hira a l'air
anid Pequal chanice iii life.

1 do iîot. wvisl for a moinm.)t to suggcest any substitute for
parontal czire atid (1rsp)otiibihitv. Aniy devieC~ to supersedc
par-ents iii genieral wvotid have ail the disadranitages or
artifiviality as agais maur The exlpe-rimuent was trio(1
in the> Frevnel Re*,(volitioni and f'ailed. But, as the best
phyiviciil or-ganisim is open to) disease, imiperfection and unI-li
litness l'or certain liard conditions, s0 is the parenltal inisti-
ttitionl open to decay, iraperfèection and unifittness to ba*tlo
ellicientlv for the child agraiinst some phases of mnoderîî
poverty or dneand means inust b)e devisod to assist or
ex-en replac-e it. The advanitagre of' thc vihild should be the
first raie. The- plea is a.lmost -alwaiys the sacredniess of the
rigait of die parent. The parents, it is true, have a pro-
fbunid righlt to he conisidored, on thoir owni account. iii so
far as sucli considerationi doos niot interfère withi tha-zt of
tho chiild. Their sacrifices anid painis are a debt dlue hv the?
child ; but iii conisideiring( the one rig'ht againist the other,
xvhere they coniflict, it should ho rrnembered that the
child lias beoix the iitcoinsulted, enforced party to the
arraiinement, and whore the arraineent is really, oi the
whole, agrainst his interest, it is, unjust th.at. ho should ho
held to it. Tho parents iii fact, iii briingimrt hîrn juite the
world, have cointracted tho, obligationi of' îaiintaîuînfi aiid
briinginig hi m up. They have conitracted the obligation of
dong( so, woIl aind ellicienitly ; anid the coinmunity or thto
State is Lbound te sec that cointract ca-rried ont.

Tho positioni ef the, parenits, in fluet, is that, niot of owiiers
of thechIihl, who may work their sweet will upon him, but
of 1,irsees fir /ie chid ise/J, bound to do for him, as his

IIagrents, what hoe votnld do for, himself if gromi up. The
truc point of viewx is that. the liar«euls a're tr'uslees ; if they l'ail
iii their trust, flhey should ho ibred to Rilf il it so flai as they
cau ; if they cannot hc muade to f*uifil it, it should ho takeni
out of flheir hands ; if they are unable to fiilit, their
etlorts sheuld ho suppliented hy the State, for the law of
ai is a moral law înicuibeit, on the k'ý)tate as mluch as on
the par-ent.s. T'he Iirst rioglit to consider is, net that of the
parenits, iior ci the State, but of the child. The State:, aild
the pareiitb man-y fight out their precedence of obligation
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among themselves. Of course no impossible thing shouiid
bo demanded or the parents -as trustees. Trfj exact du--ty
is that prescribed frnr aigents ini general iii ani apt phiraso or
the Frenich Iaw "laýgir oit boit père de fii.mille"-to act as
a good householder would attnid, to his owni interests. For-
tutiately iii most cases, and, not least iii humble homes, the
bon pèJre de famnille attends even botter to the interests of his
children thanl he %vould to lis owni.

Onîe more, principle shotudd he considered before we apply
those which I)recede. I-lw 1 àr cail the probleiin or scuir-
ingv te the chiid his full, fair chance, be solved by legisi.
lion WXe mast draw a distinction which applics to maiuy
suggcested retforms. Thc nature of laws is îîot sudl as te
eniable them to soive cert-aini qiestionis. Laws are external
systems, itot interntai, likze religionis. Both seek, it is true,
the same class of* ob jects -moral con duct amongr mon ; the
lirst hy painis, and soinetimes rewards, applied to mcii frouni
without them ; the second, by motives appcaliuig 1.0 thoir
inuer initentions. It is ob)vions that ir you caut gel; a, nait.
to iilcml to (1o righ-lt, yen have far more complete and
efficient result.s t;haut ir yeni atteýmpt te get -ai, hiw a-n
clurnsy systemn of' extorniai pains which ho mnay evade.
The rigeors oi'legislitioni are, it is truc, lroqtiently utsei,-
1awvs of capital puniishmnent prevent inuch murder, as
statistics I)roe. Tho exisftnce of gee(l laws, 1.0e, is eua
tionally grood, foi- 11il tend1C te 1pSpecet thc written laws. It
is equally truc that thc'y arc nec spur to aIl the finier shades
ofgienierouis, or charial)le, or patrietie or datiftil action), coni-
sequenitly the reflwvns whichi depenid ont highly refiincd or
highly organizeci act.ioi n mst not seek panatàceas iii le(risla-
tieni ; they may oiidy expeet te attaini thein by ifproe-
ments ii nmeral educafien, and in applving the power or
religioni. This is a truth xvhich enie inust bear iii mind
ever and ever agraini iii discussiini new sehemes of reform.
lIt is useless te base maniy desired social improvements ou
statutery enaictunients ; te uise a hackneved phrase "the
public miist be educated up te then." But this phrase is
net sufficienitly explicit, l'or crude newspaper campaiguts,
such as are usually meant, are seldom a suflicient education
of the public. Systeinatic, dop and uniiversal moral educa-
tien of the individitals of the nation, begrinningc with them
as children, is necessarv befere a truce popular wish te carry
eut grood laws and complex movements ean be brougrht jute
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existence. And to itiroot a sincere and firin desire for pro-
gress iii the sehool childreli or the land would be the best
work ever donc towards Oie new day. Thoseý naitions and
cominunities alone ini which t.he; ijidividual standlardl is
high are capab)le of'the social reforrns which sd niny dle-
sire ; while! atuoonr thosoe whose religions are illetetive,
aild whose houlesty and intelligenîce are low, the more
elaboiatelv pov'v h ersai h oecmlt h
failuire. pe1etteegstinhe or opltth

<To !e conti-itied)

Editorial Notes and Comments.

'W1ili1., believingr that the rightly educated mind strives
not for marks or primes but desires only ',to satisfy a deep
and earnest loîîgingr to uiiderstand and appr-ci-ato wht
man aud nture hlave placedl abolit hîim, and to rise to an1
11ndermstanifflim of w~hat, is beautifuil, truc and grood ;and
v.'hile reiliziiîg, that the lore of* learing)( thaýt xviii last i-nst
sprîIg'", froin love of the studv itseli and îîot. Ihoii the mate-
ri-al reward thtcrowviied it, w e.xiti ooh rz
to the sehool seniir in the hest answers Io certain ques-
tions on the inzp. This we do, knowing thaï; the- workziin
together, uiîder right conditions, of' bodies of' min. woînen
or childrvii, fowairds some common emd, is enînobling to al
w'ho take pari. ini the ok.anîd being convinced that, it is
coîîducive te mutual heipfulness and 'esprit de corps.' If
the idlea of'the sirh<o/ ai nol the ilidividuai predominlatc 110

harni can possibly corne f roi the exercises proposed. Yet,
ifrene child coxtributes more than ail the others te the suc-
cess olile th nswens, that childI should have the strongrest
vote in determiing the disposition of' the prize, or the
childreîi imiy infihýr thiat the ile and diligent alikie receive
the prizes of* li'. Every child Nvho itakes part. ini the exer-
ciscs, \vi11 ]w rewalided wil h ;m iîîcreased onesadu f
the mnap andI ils piiipc».;e. Theni, toc, wxe m'ust bear im mind
that it is a g-ood thin-r For the child to 1w cast. adrift frein
the teacher at lines, villî seme delînite prolem Io solve.
In this way lwie W.-rus seli'reliance and gainîs executiv-e
powver. Th at. wvhichi the child hazs an eariiest desire te know
he will kne1W.

-WE, publishi ini another column a suggestion w.,ith re-
gard to the teaching of history. We are àlways pleased te
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hear from the teachers and Io receive f'roin. thein practical
hints ilu reiierence to teachiing niethods. There is 110 reasoi
w'hv the Ei)ucAi-ioN,ÀLi Ritcoin) shouId îîot be a ineans of'
gvathlerin togrether and distributing t1w inauiy admiralIe
inethods ot'teaeiqîgi-c ilu refèreîîce to particula.r points, that
are in vogue aznoîg the teachers olour provice.

the best way or celel)rating "Empire Da--y." Ouîr iiext num-
ber inust contaiin a progrrammtre For this day, and( as the oc-
casion promises to be 0one oU uîmiustal interesi, ve must have
a programme belitting it. Il* eaceh teacher w'oit]hl %rite to
,as statiiîîg w ba-1 part or bis last. ye«i.r's programmIle was niosi
helpful tow'ards the fostering or the liiijierial spirit, w'e
mnight arrange a very good tiiîne-table Ilor this year.

...2\W11EýN t*rioc scholarships are awarded to studlents who
show exceptioîîal ability iu ziîiy of* the lines of* seholastie
-%'orkI. i.hey areiiot offly a lbooii t() the stu(lells who are suc-
cessfull ini 0ltaiiliiig theni, but are -a distinct gain to the
count ry zit large iii that 1they tend bo inicrea1se the 1uniaiher.
oU coupeîeuit, meni ini ail Ilie dpîmntsof the State. A
recenit writver in the iVewv Yor/, kv~i~g Iosl cais attiention
to the rapidly invieasing îu rof' sclîolarships iiu the
colleges, alid the social cru-is ihat ai ieîd this inercrase

IReceîît years have seein ain eiiotis extenision of' the
systein as the funds aîllefor this 1)lirP<>se have ini-

crT&d jhevr, -are now mnore sclholaiships than eve-r, anà
those iron are, as a nule, Iargtr iiu amioniait. Collecres
point w'vitl- pi-ide toe ui iiey w~hich they caîl use for tbis
object. What nînkes the iig(b an cvii, hiowvver, is the
Èict that, iii veî*y mranv cases, so-calIed noolishp" 1
longer stand( for- intellectual ability of* a dist iîguisie d sort,
but are bestowed as practically Urc(,e gifts upon any student,
uïis -or, foolish. Who eali mlake Out :somle sort of' à show of
iieed. Ili the East, par-ticularly, instititionis have corne to
bid against each other for' stitdents by ineans oi Uie beije-
fic-iairy aid Nvhiich. they can otr. Oune wvell-kiowi New
Emgland collegoe p-ractically asr a substaultial shlr
ship to evcry member of' the lUre(shmaîît class ; and the rapid
orrowth. iii numbers testilies to the efficacy or the plan.
Another has pnirsued thc sarne policy, by a soi-newba-.t dif-
féreut mnethod, ntil the principal of' its eîîdoxvmeît has
been seriously eiicroa-Aied upoil. On the other hand,
neig)hbouriiig institutions wlhich. have refused thus ho de-
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grade their service, have fonnd themselves suWferilng ini
liumbers, and consequontly iii popular prestige, by the in-
defensible coniduet of their mnscruipulous competitors.

The worst sinners iii this inatter are, as is well known,
the theological semninaries. liu these, -with but few excep-
tions, we have thic poiicy of assîsted education, mn mad.
Free titiion, free room-rent, free text-hooks, and some spend-
iîîg mnoney are arnongr the iiicemmts regrularly and un-
blashi2îgly held ont to youncg men whose ultimate business
ini lifte is to lead tlie religions thougvlit aund work of the com-
rnunity. To cati sucl i isplaeed eh-arity "paup)erizationi,"
as lias becît doue, is to use a term nioue too strong. It
wotild not l)e dificuit to show th.it sucli wholesale distri-
bution orirmontey, or mnoney's wort.h, lias hadt a positivoly
dehilit.atingr effeet upon, the mainistry, -and lias robbed thie
profession of mucli of the indepenidenice and rnanly vigour
.whiech it ougit by ai meanls Io exhibit.

Ourrent Events.

GEOLOGIC OnAINrES iN NITIA EÎ .- cetin-
vestigcatiolis l)y geologists show that soine important, thoucli
slow, changes are goig 0o1 in1 Lf_, land ini the lake regrion
and ou the Atlantic coast. Lt is saidl there is a movemnent
of the lake basin thal; is dcstmned evimntually to turîî the
waters of the grreat lakes thronghi the Illiniois river into the
Mississippi. Tfhis is Ibecause, aiccording to a long' series of'
ob)servationis, tlic east end of the basini is beig lifted and
the west end lowered at the rate of about forty-two
hundredlths of ax fbot per hundred miles per century.

Another great 11ovemnent. is groil]g oR 01u the Atlantic
co-ast and the shores or UuIdson Bay. South of Connecticut
the kid'is subsidiug at tle rate or about two feet every
01n0 huildred, vears, vhile the land ziromnd Hludsoni and
james Bays lias actuzifly risen seven fleet durinz the pre-
sent century. Bitys and inlets ini whici thliâ uson Day
Compauv's ships wvintered about a century agro, will 110w
scarcely float a row boat, and rivers whose mouths were
nazvigabýille for ships for- sevcral miles are niow% no longer so,
but eniter the bay by a rapid or irli.-Omr Times.

-SABLE Islan1d, nlilety Miles from the nearest coast of
Nova Scotia,, is slo%-ly sinking. It lias been aptly named
the 44Ocean Graive-yard," mwine to the itumber of vessels
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that are wrecked there. It is in the track of vessels
tradiiig betweeiu America and Britain. The island is
formed of sand-hills thrown ap by the sea.. Some or these
reach a heigvht of eighty feet. The saiid produces wild
gyrasses o11 which herds of wild horses 1iýed. Somne idea of
the rate of sinkingr may be obtained from thé' lbllowiing
figrures: In 1776 the island was thirfy-oiie miles iii lengrth
and over two miles ini brcadth. in 18143 it w«as thirty
miles longv and less than two miles iii breadth. Ii i 1SSG it
-was twenty-five miles long alid one and a quLarter broad.
At the present ime it is reported to be twrentv-two miles ini
Iength and onîe mile in breadth, and siinking more rapidly
thlail 1)eore.

-FOR the two thousand blind persons in Greater New
York, a frec ciircnlating-r lihrarv of' books in raised letters
has beeui opeiied. The fonder of this lihrary, Richard
Fierry, lost his sight three years ago, and one ofhiis keenest
sori'ows wvas that hoe could not read his Iavorîtc -authors.
Usincg his ownl privation as a gruide, he. docided thit the lot
of the bliîd in his city should be mnade happier. and this
beautiftil philanthropy is the resuit of his ellbrts.-Vke
HoImsehold.

-Sin \Valter Besant vns one of the pioneers of the
movement. lor the openiug of the leas.t End London schools
fbr poor children, as clubs for workingr people. Lt wvas lèlt
that the brick and miortar in fhese buiildinigs xas neit beilig
put to the greatest possible uise. The day school-rooms
wtere arrange<l iii the evenîng foi- lectures and couceris, for
zzimes as chiess, checkers, domlinees, etc., l'or readingr rooms
w-here those whio desired a quiet fimec iiight retire, and f'or
the supplyimg of tea and cofFée. The olbject of' this de-
parture ini social reflorm -%as to fret the boys o&W fromn the
streets at iiight, to keep the moun fromn the fixverîns, awdiiç to
get theo women awav fri their inisenible tenernent-hiouses,
so that a littie of' hieavei':s light fillling lipol themn miglît
quieken their vision Nwith regard to ail Iilè, :and enable
thiem to formn better ideails for their owil homes.

-CURRENT CO-MMINTS3 ON EIUAIN "No child
shoulH leaivê sehooI without niesadg tepinciples
of groverument, se that when lie gVrows 11p, le Inay be able
to grive an intelligent vote as a citizen. Good secolndary
education is the best préparation for the teclinical school,
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as has been abundantly provred iniGrnn.-r 3YE
at Northamptoun

"'We need a thorough reform, of the whole system of
secondary eduication ini this country, and more power bo
help it forward ont of the ra.-tes."-Lord SPENCER, at North-
ampton.

-Every eflort, te ho prolieiont wvas a good moral training;
aiid ho would say to ail boys who h-ad made the effort and
had, l'iled: 4Do not be disbe-artencd, (I0 not think that he-
cause you have failed your efforts haîve been iiselesý. Far
from it. In these efforts vou may be Iaýyîingy the foundation
of' a knowledge, p-ain fully, patîently, slowlv acquired,
which, withi perseverance, w'vith industry, mnay in good tirne
bear plenteous f*ruit.'"-Lord E.WSSELL, at Merton.

"ýFroe beli15ne drearner. lie meant, business- the sound-
est business that lias ever been donce in the fac:tory of edu-

caton.-Sr GoI.~E1CII~xvIHat West Kensingrton.
Tite Jo.lof.Ldcaio, luonl.

-INDIA has Ierhaps a grreater variety of plants than any
other country in fthe w'orld. ha-.viing 1,5,000 native species,
while the flira of* thc vntire continent of Europe only em-
bracvs about I ,OO.-Gn,'rend Liieralture.

-IN SWit.Zelan.-d's six uniiversities there are 927 wonîen
students, cf wThor 555 -are nitiuaelregularly. The
Zgreates; nurnher, 35-3 cornes fromn RUssia ; 65 are Swiss, 53

Gernia, 5 Bulgrarianis and 7 fromn the United States.
They are inscribod chielly in the' faciulties of medicine and
philosoeidîy.- C/iigo 7'ùucis- fIetruld.

-Tiwir coinitce (preside(I over by Dr. Hlarper, cf Chi-
cago UJniversity) appoint.cd te conisider the question of* es-
tablishingr a N-ational University at Wasinigton, under
e'overnienit control, expnsses itsclf as aidverse 1.0 the plan
for the 1ollowvigr reasons: "& Tt lias always b)001 one of the
iecortlized fillet ions of' thc U'ede'rai Governiment, te encour-
agce and aid, but nef: te control the educational instrumen-
talities; that no eute oU the bis heretofüre bronight before
Oongtress te pi-Ovide for the incorporation of a national uni-
vt-rsitv ait Washington commeuids itself te the judgvMent cf
this cSînitftee as a practical ineasure, etc."

This resolution was referrç'd to, a sub-comniittee.: 'That
the. goverinneiit, through the State I)epartrnent, xnight,

wikwe1y mïaiitin in Washington a sehool, for consuls an-
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al:.g.,(ous to, West Point anîd Annîapolis, and, likeo those
schools, Ieading to ýa lifo caireer iii the governinenit, service.

-IIEAinericanti adîinirers or Iiuskiîî have,, established ini
his hoiior a 1-poor inau's coflegre I' at Oxford.

-E.-CENTLY a 111res il, aLJondoni Board School ap-
peared bel'ore a mnagistrate to answ er a Chiarge of assanit, on
a sciiolar. By -,%,av of exteuînation it was (riveli ini cvidence
thait the inistress had, %vitii 0110 Pli j)il-teaclr, the charge of'
125 th1ildr-eln ýand that at the Lime et the alloged assaul t the
piupil-teacher xvas cngaged elsowhlere. ("au it be possible
thiat under the .Londoun IBord, a tt'aehier lias to mnage 12.15
iiit'iiits with the help or ouf-, pl-ecer~Tt Londo,
Journal <f iduai

-TUE- dates of t-hi Olyipi.uî gai-ne-s to l)e held ini Paris
next suî-nmer have bveu delhiitely decided iipoil. First
iv'il1 corne tli le v tennîis chia.îpioiships, wliîch wvill be
played~ iii the latte(,r pari. ot' Jnîe. Tlîrew days eua.rly iii .1 uty
h-ave beeîî set asicte for thec pro fossio:îal ramiers, and the
amateur track iint.i wvhich, tle; Unîiversityv or eI'cnî-
sylvaiiia,. and Princeton track teams wvili participate, xviii
take place ini ti iddlc or the month. Crice<t xvili proh-
znbly be pla.yed late ini JuIy, but 11 matches hiax' yet been

arrîi<e<lSLpte1n1)er 9ith and. lOth have benî ;llotted t.o
lxasc-l)all. 'Franîce il iii eet Belgriuin ait hockey ou Septeier

3OtI aud Eglandi on October 7tli.l h atrpr.c
temnber France wxill play association fobotball against te4uns
representiug Switzerlau(I, Belgiiun, Gerinany and EngIaind
respectiveIy. Rugby football intchues xviii be Played ini
tUic niddle of October b-.-ttven France anîd Gerniany, Eng-
land and Germnany, anîd France anmd Egad-l<G

-Muts. Cornelia K. Ilood, 1AIiB., in <leliverig . course
of lav lect.ures to woinemî reet ily, drwspccial, attentioni
te the points or l-ax xvhich %voineni should kîîow ilr t.heir
owui protection, sili as being theonghly cnruignut oU the
contents or ail deemlnenits l)Cirrogxn thima.

Practicai Hints aud Eramination Papers.

MAIEECIiS

The purpose oi the paipeis t.hat mider this title -xvili ap-
pear froni moîîtlî to înon1th ini lie RE.ýCORZD is te grive pipils
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a eries of exerci.ses in laps that, inay be takexsset
wor, elpilîil iîot only iii ge-Iography but ini arithmetic and

composition. Teachers -are -advised to introdnce themt
ocupy io t -usefl'lly and iuiterestingly a part oV that sehool
timel iii w~hichi children of nocessity are wvori-hig( ivithiout
direct sutperviýSioi. Let the, exercises beo carefully done, the
calculat ions ex-actly miade, and the resuits comrnitted nleat
ly to papor l'or preservation.

Each inontlh a prize wvi11 be awarded to the school that
sends to the editor Or the MECORD the ne,,atest exact reply
to the questions and exorcises of the preceding monthî.
INo more thanl olxo reply mlust ho, sent from One school, but
it rnay ho the work or oue pupil or the composite work of
anly nubro1uis The teacher m-ay criticize the work
durinag the progrress, mav point ont that ativ antsver is ini-
correct, b)ut, iiitist imot Jierseit' (Io any part of the work or
state \vhat is the! corruet ase.The replXr inust ho past-
ed to tho editor %vitiii ihree %vecks or the date of issue of
time questions i the RC D.The aw'ard of the editor is
to lxý luma-,l and without dispute, anld will ho published not
later thian the second iseafter the publiûation oi» the ques-
tions. The prize when received %vill ho ait the diýsposaI of
the teachor, eithier to reservo for sehool use or to, givc to
thec pupil wvhlo lias iniosi; conitribu-ttod to the successful issue.
To facilitate UIl transisisioni or the prize, ivitti ev-ry roply
stibmitteuI muist heo aivo'm the naine of the sehool, the grade
competingt) the nlainle and address of' the teacher, and, ir the
reply ho the worlz or onie pupil oiily, the maie and age of
that pupil.

Correct %uswers xvill ho publislied in the issue of the
RECORD next succeedingr thatt iii which the exercise ap-
peared.

The followingn exercise is open to cbmpetition oiily for
pupils of grades ilot higlier tlîani 4tlî grade elementa.rv or
lst grade inodel:

B3egyiningzr ýat the Western Coast of ýmerica, and groitig
Qastward trace the course of the 1Equator, or the T rropics of
Cancer and or Capricorn zmuid of the .Arctic Circle, by ninii-
inn' iii ord(er every important point throwgh wli each
lino passes; that is, giethe degnree of longitude at w'hich.
ainy Continent, couintry, lgoisland, oceau or sea, is entered
and left by the Iinie, and the number of degrrees or long(i-
tude iniÉlie breadtli traversed. ].1,duce to miles each
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breadth, rieckoiug the dogree of longitude alt the Eqalor
to be 69-16 miles, at each tropic 63-43 miles, anîd at the
Arctie Circle 27-57 miles. Give; also the longitude of' the
crossing of' each smaller island, river or monntain chain,
and that of each city or inountain l)Qft1 within ole degrege
north or soutlî of eàch line. Ail loiigitud(es wvilI be suùffi-
ciently exact if grivenl to the uieftrest decrreCe.

The reply to this înonth's queston may be easily andi
uîeatly grivon i tabular formn if any school, chooses so to
prepare it.

-low TO USE TITE' 1)ICT[ONill.--Thie art of using the
dictioi,.ry is becommng a losi art, and maniiy of' the spellingr
bookzs are helping towards this iiuich to be deplored end.

Agenieratioii or- so aogo it \VUs cûiisidered to be at part of the
teacher's work to instruct chiildireni in the uàsc of* Ihe
dictionary. Now the spellcirs are inade the goal towards
whîch ail (lesire ini regard1 to w~ords and their îneains.r tends.
Childreiî shouild ho taughit Ihiat, the spelling book is onily
an introduction to tAie dietioila-rv, aiid thatz-a due appre-
ciation of the value and uise of* the dictîonary auiid the habit
of coiîsultiiiîg it are the ends tow'ards which their eflbrts
should ho directed. luifortuna-,tey the better the spel1ii.g-
book the lcss the dictiouiary is called ido use. TUho re.sut
of xnaking the spelling boo0k the highest aim along the line
Of kinowledgve of* vords is shown ini the homes of the
people. How 1ýw comparat.ively are supplîed with modem.i
dictionaries! Als the admirable, custoin of startinwg every
niew home with a fiimily Bible is baigfruit inii i gooti
moral tone of the social lire of our people. so the character
of our intellectual litèe would ho raised if* a good stantdard
dictioiiary and ai large atlas were addecl to t-he ftirishitnL
of the home.

The habit of coisllt.iing the dicfionary is a, imost valuahie
one to form., but, if iiot cotnnenced iii e-arly life, will uxever
ho acquired. Onxe great drawvback to the forming 6f this
habit is the diflicultv of uiideistaniixgic the markingfs to iii-
dicate the varionis vowel and consonant sounds. This could
v'ery easilv ho taughit ini school in con niectioni w'ith the rcad-
ing, history, geography, lit eraturc, ece, lessons. Insteadj
of the teacher, looking up the p)roiiciation auxd mleaingi(
of the wvords the childreii inight ho -assigned the duty ini
turn. A young lady of eighiteen, w[to hadU attended school
coutiiiuously up to that age, meceting hii a child's spelier
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the word " rt-ftuse." w'ith the place of the accent imarked
(refusé'), proîîoluiced -the Word likze the Firenich refusé.
Siîniilar bihindlers hiave l)eel mnade through irîîoraiuc of the
.sio us for 1oquani ity and qualitv of the vowTCI souis.
The( child (tees îîot require te be craunmed vvith the fiacts
of the dictioîîary so inuch as to be taught how te use this
importanît tool loir de1-iuîg ini the minles of IcuîoîvŽdge. To
forin t he hab>it. or lookdiing up the3 pronuniciation, history
and( ineainug ot t he nem, \vord.s inet with ini the daily
readingŽ. wvillb hofe inestimable v'alue to the child. It
is au iiiterestin.. tIo t read doîvu a pag-e ol* the di-l ionary,
mark the uiixîuiiiilia.r \vordýs and arrange these iii classes.
A gciiten oU couiderable culture. taiîîgç tweo pages of

the~tîîau Iietonrvat liai >hiard, lbuuid thoe fol1lowing(
list of lit 1,mil îar %\ordIs: -Delle, deîugu1e, demigraie, denier
(Coin), deini, dellizat ion, deiet, de ns, eiher, densi-
incwter, deitag'ra, denitaliidlae, deuitirostres, doîuireo, demn-
ineranit, dOiimncia., deodar, deodate', deoli telewv deeper-
cullate, depaint; anîd (le1ardieux. It w'ill be a(luitted tuit
iii 1r0gard te the a1bovc lisi soverIal words mihMi. ie droppiod
I'roun theo dictieniary alid net be înîissed by irnauy people,
while sone others are well worthyv of' study. 'Jle value
that the Varions chîtssical authlors assigu to tlio dictionary
is weIi set l'orth. by 1-. E . W. in die Lei.'wre iJwur tor
November. -IL. îay surpriseý, timose w~ho look npen ai
dîctionary as nwrel v a uiselul, drv--as.dilst book ef re'lreîîce,
to learuî that dictiouiaries su<h. as Jlhson's and Butter's, ini
Engvlish, anid -Hederic and 8capttlas ini Greek, po5sses other
zind hiffher uses. Lord tiathamn tells us ho read l3utter's
dictioîmr11y twice through, with deliglht and prolit. MNore-
over, whieuî his siglit hegan to fail, he xvas fond of haviiîîg
the dictioiiary rezid alou(1 to him. Emeorson allirmned that,
dictionaries wvere 1*111 of siuggestioni, -the raw inaterial of
possible poerns and histories." R~obert;Bonig accord-
ing to oue biog rit1phler, qualified irinself l'or the literary pro-
fession by rending auid digestimg .Tohnlson'sditoxry
from cover te cover. Wrordsworth ro"'arded l.s dictionary
as -a dear and inseparablo counpanîou. Maalvone
observed thiat hoc alinosi icared te fixke up a, dlit.tioniary, lho
ioufl(1 it so d(itheuit to lav it d owni, su1 -%vas tle flsciniatioi
it possessed lor him. This tact inay -accounit, in. a- melusure,
for the historian's supreme rnastery of the Eliglish. lian-
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D'Israeli says, 'lI suspect we had not any spelling books
ini1701. 1 have sen I)yche's or 1710." Well, they had the
dictionary, which wvas far botter!

-NEITHER is a dictionary a bad book to read. There is
no cant iii it, no excess of explaîîation, and it is full of sug-
gestion.-Emerson, Sodiely and Solitude.

-IN rnakingr models of mountains, rivers and lakes in saîid
or dlay, panes of gIlass are very useful to represent the water,
as these can bc placed at any siant required. Ail that is
needed to ho donc when the slope of the glass is arrangred
is to push aside thc sand or dlay to show the water. Lakes
amoug the inountains may bo represented by srnall pieces
of glass.

-TiiE BAGDAD RAiLW.%AY.-Last month reference was
made to the project of France to construct a railway thirou(rh
the Sahara Desert to coinmect her various possessions in
Africa. We wrould îiow draw attention to the project of
the Germa. Government to build a railway through Meso-
potamia, the Tigris-E uphrates valley, to connect Constan-
tinople with the Persian Gulf. For three hundred years
the Turks have kept this very fertile valley closed to the
world. Russia hield ont for several years a,gainst the
seheme to open. it, fearing a loss in her grain trade. Her
concession has been recently obtained. Great Britain fa-
vored the sehenmo fromn its inception as she, as well as Ger-
many, expects to exchange her manufactures for ýgrain..
The Sunday ai Homie fairnishes us with several interesting
details in reference to this railway.

"'Au ancient Bible land, which hasbeen the scene of won-
derful vicissitudes, is abouit to ho opened up to occidental
enterprise. Mesopotamnia, the country hetween two grent
rivers, is about to be trav ersed from north- west to south-east
by a railway. Ur of the Chaldees, Padan Aram, Babylon,
Nineveh, and many another place ini Bible history, will be
broughit within easy distance of the ordinary traveller. Its
vast pasture lands over which the herds of Abraham aî.d
Laban wandered will ho turned into tracts of wheat and
rice, into fruit grardens, and cotton and orange plantations,
and xnulberry gyroves. The railway, which will be kn.own
ini future as the B. B. B. Railway, because it will pass
through Birijik, Babylon, Baghdad, and Bussorah, will
leave the present terminus of the Anatolian railways, Konia,
and after stretchingr almost due east, will strike the Eu-
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phrates at Birijik. Thence it xviii foilow the course of' the
"g-reat river " through,1 a, Colntiry now dvesolate, but which,

cati he easily irrigrated either [rom the. Tigrris or 1rom the
Etiphrat os. natil Baghdad is reached, and fromi Baghdad its
course will he continued to Basra or Buissorah on the Shat el
Arab, as the river is called aftcr its junction -with the 1 igris;.
The railway will be Iinaxîeed by the Geroan Bank and a,
Frenchi syndicaLe, and will talze eig-ht years t0 bnild. AI-
ivadv the survevs havo ee Reompleted, and its pinoters
rejoice to hie.r that no ninrigdifliculties lie in.î their
vvay. A lare nutaber oU ancient trading centres will bc
airain revive(l. W~e uîeed onlv mntionî flarhe-kir, on the"
TigrIis, the alncient Capital or A rmenia, -and Mo1sul, an m
poitant plave fàrtlit-er south. The concession which the
German Bank has obtined from the ýSub1ime Porte is a- dis-
tinct diplomnatie victory for the Fatherland, and Engiclishi-
men cau only tèci relieved that so important an rurdertak-
ing x%'i11 not be ini the hands of any power less friendly Io
this country, or with hostile or semi hostile intentions to-
w'ards our- great Indiain depenideney. ilumors, whicli ar-e
not wholly millounded, state that the Kaiser and bis ad-
visers iiutend to encour-age the settlemnt of Ge-man
artisans -and agrrieultut-rist's along- the railway Iiie, and that
the 811ltan1 views this intention xvitlî 1rour. \Vhether or-
not this project is tail remnains te o b.seen. IfU carried
out, it wi1l ho" ail ilntetestingo experiment in eilni<'rition.
1itherto the ciI'wvsof' emiugratioin hiave beten froni east
to west. this wvoul 1)0 a inove ini the coutary direction.

-REMIERS oT1'ie rluA1F 1h hiel' ohjec-t of
a (lictat ion lesson is to /'reven/, not to correci, unistakes.
Therefore flhe dictation lesson should be prepared by the
chuldienl or the teýacher shouild -%rite correctly on1 the hlack-
bo-ard the words likcly to be muisspelled. The child shouid
]iever, il possibl)1, see a wo(r(l iincorr--et V spelled.

Let. the Children forith Lin.' ubit, of wi-itingý ont clearlly,
lisinzu the propel signs ùfi Ol)0uatioIi and Connection, the
Varions steps in th pricejI.<~ss bh whichi they arr-ive at a cer-
tainî Conclusion iniaîhnte

C.hildren shonld bc -allowed to move -abouit in sehool as
much as is Consistenit with, etlibctive work.

I deliunng words the teacher must not he sattisried with
an approximnationi te the meaning cf the word. These are
Soule very good rules to observe: Never give a negrative
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definition wheii a positive is possible ; noever use the word
to be defined iii a deliinitioii; a definitioîî should not hc
couched ini Obscure, anibiguions or figurative laugruage; «a
definition should state the essenltial attributes of~ the word
defined aiid be an exact equiva.ltmt for the word deflned.

The teacher questions the child to find ont what it
knows and to keep its mhmd i» a state of activity.

It is impossible for the teacher of uîîdisciplined mnd. to
teach successfufly.

When a child is iîot properly classified in school he ofteti
gives the impression that hie is stupid.

SO0UND WîIuaOUT SENSE.-AlU orator at onîe of the
university unions recenitly declared that Il thie British lion,
whether it is roamitig the deserts of India, or climbingn the
forests of Caniada,., will not, draw iii its horns inor retire into
its sheli."

Somne time ago a lecturer at a large mneetingc grave utter-
ance to the following r:-" Ail along the untrodden paths of
the future we eau sec the l'ootpriints of au unseeni hatid."

-A YiRsîIMN Criticisin of 01e Of vW. C. Hl.
Spurgreon's sermons would be quite applicable to some of
the lessons griveni by discuirsive t:eachers: "I f it had been
ent short at beath euids and se-,t alire iii the imiddle, it wad
a dean mnare gvoo(I."

-DomESTIC SCL1.NCE INSTrpuCTION.-The sehool 2irls of
to-day are to be the home makers of the futii-ve. We mnay
well ask ourselves whiat the schools are doingr to fit the
girls to fili these positionis to the advaiîtagen, ofal oceu
ed. We find on ev-ery hatid ir)ccompeteit; wives and
mothers. Good food mined hy unscientifie cookitig and
clothing throwni away, that mnight have beeun reniovated
with a littie knowledgre of iieedle-work, are matters of
every day observation, lias the sehool neo re-sponsibilityju
the matter"? WThat is the end of education ? Is it not to
fit the boy or girl te do the best possible work iii the caîl-
ing which hie chooses or which Tils to bis lot? icident-
aily the sehool is doing much towartids this end by iricul-
cating habits of order, clemnliness and ecoiiemy, iii teachingc
children te jndge of all questions Érom the right standpoinit,
and te do all the work iii which they ei'ne utees
possible wav. In cert-ain schools in the Province of Que-
bec courses of well-gYraded, instruction in sewiîg, L-itii)
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darning, etc., and cooking are givenl to tUec girls, but these
sehools are ail too Ilèw. Our sister Province, Ontario, is
moving iii the right direction. In Jannary Iast, says Vie
('lirisian Gugardiaîz, 4. a large and interested audience, coin-
posed maiuly of women students, teaichers and collegre grra-
duates, assembled at 1 ie Normal Sehool, iii Toron to, to hi'ear
Mrs. Hloodless, of Hamnilton, speak on the furtherance of
Domestie Science Instruction iii the schools and colleges of~
our Country. The speaker made a strong plea for the pro-
vision of scientifle instruction iii househiold econoinics
throughout the edueational system. of the country, iii the
public sehools, high sehools aid cellegres. Home miaking is
of the utmost importance iii humaln life and is quite ditlèr-
ent iii our coi-nplex civilization fromi wh,.-t it was in thc
simpler pioneer days, and even the ablest women need
special training. Five years agro the speaker said she wvas
ahinost alone iii thc movement in this count.ry; to*d'ay. so
rapidly has public sentiment advanced, that there is estab-
lished in connection w'ith the, Normal Coltege at Hlamilton,
a Normal School of Domestie Science, with a staff of f'nlly
qualified teachers. Departments of Domestic, lieouioly have
been establishied iu nany of the leading Universities of the
United States and. Germainy. A solution of the diffleuit
probleins of doxnestic life will hc approached, wlhen the
benielit of tî'ained miinds and scientific knowlIedge is br-oughrlt
to bear ou the grreatest responsibility God eveî' gave to
womal-the home."

Whai, is wanted is not fancy work in sewincg and cookingr
but a "ood solidl foundation-niot the baking of cakes, pies
and other indigestibles, the ornaments of the culinary art,
but knowledgre as to the best way of' cooking mneats, vegre-
tables and bread ; not kniittingr and crotchetiniiin patterns
of inarvellous înitricacy, but the mnost economical rnethods
of cuttingr ont and seiigo icw grarments and of mendingr
tori ones.

-THE FOSTEPLING 0F GEN,,irs.--There, is no doubt that a
irreat arnount of geni us produces 110 effect upoii the world,
biecause its environment is not suitable for its display, or
the individual possessingw it lias niot the natural or acquir-
cd energy to bringr it forth. In passing througrh school and
collegre w'e have met withI this dormant geîîius. We have
seem the budding author, poet, painter and inveîîtor iu the
school-room. We look agrain in a few years. Where are
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thev ? Otîe is the miother of> a, family and expends hier ta-
lenti of story-telliuig ou lier lîttie farnily. Ainother is bound
dowu by the ceaseless strugg le for daily bread. A third
has been uinahie to buirst the bonds of inidolence and is
merely driftingr aimlessly along.

The teacher cati foster geni us best by increasiing the
child's pover of making effort.

-- Sciioor, GAIRDENS.-Chicagro, amongy other departures
iu the educýational field, has sehool grardens. lu them
practical lessons iu floriculture and farming are taught. In
this count;ry no sach teaching, outside the agrricuiltur-al
collegres, exists to any exteiit iii our p)ublic schooIs. In
Europe school gardens are comnmoni, Germauy especially
having fluie oties Poisneak, ail industrial town in the
Duchy of Meiingicer, 'lhuring(ia, according- to Prof. lier-
man T. Lug-eus, of the State jNormal School, California,
Pa.. has the model sclhool garden in Euirope. It is ten
inuite.S' w'allk fr-otn the school itself. Aul hour a day is

spent there by each clîild iu leariling practical agricultuireý.
Each child has, a patch aiid tools. Soue flrînily tables are
daily, iii season, supphied with vegetables as the resuits of
the labonyrs of the childien.

Chicagro sehool childreu do not grrow vegyetables for their
home table at the school ; but at ÈhQ Auburn Park school,
Wright, and Eignhtieth streets, a practical course of nature
study is givein at this time of the year. A large garden and
vacanit lot grive plenty ot roorn for plauting and growitg,
and the teachori backs up hier class-room. work with actual
(";Irden lessous as soon as the soil is fit.-T.e Sciool
Wefc/.

-RsFQuisru.s oiF GENius.-Cathrall grives iu terse, form.
the requisites ot'geiuiis.

The three foundatious of' gouluas: The gift of God,
man's exertio i, and the events of life.

The three primary requisites of genius: Aul eye that can.
see nature, a, heart that caui feel natuire, aud boldness that
cau foflow nature.

The three indispensables of goulius: UJnderstandiug,
feeling and perseverauce.

TIhe three properties of geuius: Fine thought, appro-
priate thougrht and finely diversifled thought.

The three marks of grenlus: Extraordinary understand-
ing, extraordinary conduct and extraordinary exertions.
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Correspondence.

To ihie E ditor of Élie EDUCATIONAL RE CORD:

SIR,-Seeingi soine timeao iii the EDUCATIGNArJ REC-
oitD, a request for rnethods used iii teaching, I crive the
following method, which 1 have found very u-seftul iii teac-
ig history. It is as foilows :-I place the ijame of som-a
leading character or event iii history on the black-board;
for example, I will takie a lessoiî on Bishop Laval, as I place
it on the biack-board.

Bisaop LAVAL.

ln 162Q3 F- de M- L- was boni at L- in
F-.

In 1659 B - L- camne to C- as V- A-,
Nvit.h the title of B- of 1P-

lu 1663 B- L- foinded anîd endowved the Q

lu 1663 B- L- was nade a moinber of the S-
C -, by which C- was ruled for 100 years.

B- L- tried to prevent drunkl£euniess among the
Indians.

In 1674 B- L- w'as nîned first R- C- B-
of C-.

In 1708, May 6th, B- L- died at Q- :aged 85
years.

I have the chidren copy the lesson from the black-board,
supplying the xîames where initiais are griven. 1 allow
them to use their histories in w'riting, out the lesson that
thewords to be supplied may be spelled correctly. The
lesson, wvhen cnpied on the children's siates with bianks5

BisHo? LAvAL.

In 16283 François de Montmorency Lavai was born at
Lavai, in France.

In 1659 Bishop Lavai came to Canada as Vicar Apostolie
with the titie of Bishop of Petrée.

Iu 166:3 Bishop Lavai founded and endowed the Quebec:
Semninarv.

lu 1663 Bishop Lavai was made a meînber of the Sover--
eigul Council, by which. Canada was ruled for.100 years.

l3ishop Lavai tried to prevent druuke.n.ness. among. the>
Indians.
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In 11674 Bishop Lavai was narned lir-st Romnan Catholic
Bishop of Canada.

lai 1708, Mlay 6tUi, Bishop Lavai died at Quebec, aged 85
y cars.

Mill H11l, Veb. 24thl 1900. M. I)ROCTOR.

'To t/he iEdilor of Lhe EDUCAVIONAT. 'RECORD:

])EÀm ýSiR,-Perniit ine, through the columils of the
RlW-ounD, to eaUtl the attentioni of Local Associations or Pro.
te'st aut 'rz mcli ors io the iolioNvinig By-La,-ws passed by the
P'rovincialI Associaition, at the Convention lield durimig the
last Inomt:h

(1). A Local Associaitioni must represent a definite terri-
t ory approved by the E xecutive Coininitteu or the Prvii
cial Association of' I rote.si ant Teachers.

(2). It shall euroli, each year, at least twenty of the
teachiers w itliimm its territIory.

(3). lt shIah kecp a r.ecord.( of attendanice at its nmleetimmg-s.
(4) ýsiillsa Iioid at least Iirce uneeimmgs each year.

(5). Au ztvr-.is of' one-thi'r4 oU its îiin,-bers shahil have
at te d Ciroe mneetijngs 0f the Loml Association, provided

that; the averatcge attendance (toes miot 1h11 bolow twve1ve
in1011nbers.

(6). A staternent or tUi, worki done, sigtied by the Pre-
sîdent andi secretary or the Local Association, shall be senit
ainmilly to the Exectitive Committee of the Provinvial
Association at least mie rnonth pre rions to the annual Con-
vention.

(7>. 1-ivingc ftulfilled the foregoing conditions a Local
~ssciaionShall be entitled to alfiliatdion with the Provin-

cial Association.
(8). Only such Presidenits of the Local Associations shall

he recogmmized as me mbers of the Exectitive Committee of
the Provinicial Association (a) as arc fuhlly'qtialified members
of lhe Plrovinicial Association, (b) as have beemi daly elected
at a legally conistittute(l meeting of sueli Local Associationi,
and (c~) wlios election shall have l)CCii oflicially reporte1 to
t he Corresp)ondii n g r.iettary of* tho i>rovi ncial Associat ioni,
hy. the Secrctary of the Local Association, withia Ùwo

w ksof their election.
1 amn, etc.,

Yours truly,
A. W. KNEELAND,

Correspondingr &rcretary.
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Officiai Departmeut.

MCGILTJ NORMWAL SOHOO0L,

MONTREAL, February 23id, 1.900.

On which day the regular quarter-ly meeting of the Pro-
testant Committee of the (Jouncil of Public Instruction was
held.

Present :-The Honorable P. B. de La Bruère, D. C.L.;
George L. Masten. Esq.; the Reverend Princip)al Shaw,
D.D., LL.D., D.C.L. ; Prof'essor A. W. Kneeland, M.A.,
B.C.L. ; the Reverend A. T. Love, B.A.; the Yery R everend
A. H. flunn, D.D., Lord Bishop of Quebec; Sainuel Finley,
Esq.; Alderman H. B. Ames, B.A.; Principal W. Peterson,
LL.D.; W. S. Maclareu, Esq.; W. J. Watts, .Esq., Q.C..,
M.P.P. ; Gavin JT. Walker, Esq. ; C. Lv. Cotton, Esq., M.D.,
M.P.P.; the Reverend E. I. Rexford, R.A-; Principal S. P.
Robinsl LL.D.; the Honorab)le Mvr. JTustice Lynchi, D.C.L.;
John Whyte, Esq.; James Dunbar, Esq., Q.C., ]').C.L.; E.
W. Arthy, Esq.

The Honorable the Superintendent acteà as temporary
chairman.

Praver was offered by the Lord Bishop of Quebec.
Dr. b. L. Cotton, M.L. A., was introduced as a member of

the Council of Public Instruction to succeed Dr. Heneker,
resigned.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed.
The Secretary read a letter from, Dr. Heneker, as follows,

and was instructed to embody it in the minutes:

SuHRBizooJir!, February 8rd, 1900.
G. W. PÂRimEIJEE, Esq.,

Secretary,
Protestant Coxnmittee of the Council of Publie

Instruction, Quebcc.

MY DEA,ýR Siit,-I shahl feel obliged if you will inform.
the members of the Protestant Coinmittee that 1 have very
reluctantly feit it m-y duty to place my resignation, iii the
hands of lus Honour the Lieutenant G;o-,ernior, thus sever-
ingr My connection with my colleagues.

.1 have been led to take this course for many reasons, but
mainly because 1 find myseif in direct ant-agogis. witâ the
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sentiment now prevailing in. the Legisiatuire, anid tipheld
by the Government (wvhich represents the people), that iio
further grrauts should be made t> the two liniversities of
McGill and .Bishop's College. These, the leadiig educa-
tional institutions l'or the fraiingic of the Protestanit youth
of the Province, must hienceforth carry onl their higli class
work without anly assistance from the public purse.

Ail who are acquainted with Ulniversity work, ktiow that
the Arts Course is the foundatioii course of ail learnig, and
cannot w-ithout difficulty be xnaintained, withe satisfàctory
resuits, withont. state aid, and it is ini these institntions,
that the statesmnan, the prolèssional. inan, the higbr class
inerchants, and the tezichers of higli class, seek a proper
preparation lor the dluties of' hie l'he Normnal School je,
and should be, I)resided ov-er by University men, and those
w'ho have studied the educational systems of other couni-
tries know that the practice is uniiversal, of aidin(r the Ui.
versities iii this imuportanit part of thieir work, w hile tech-
nical and strictly pralèssional education. are easily pro-
vided for by other means

I deeply regret this disposition ini the public mind. aiid I
1)elieve it to, be a mistakeni policy.

My relations with my colleagues, duriiig a very lotig
period of joint service wvit1i themn iii the public interest, haIs
been in ilseif a very full compensation l'or anv services I
have performed, ail( 1 caunot part from them without
thanking them most cordially for their uniiforin kindness,
and courtesy, and especially for their conisideration and the
assistance they have afforded me while acting as their
Chairmani. 1 hope stili to retain, as long as I live, a lively
interest iii the great cause of edv.cation, without. w,%hich no
country or nation -aul he happy, truly great or prosperous.

I also hope, my dear Sir, that you may continue togive
to the public the benefits of' your talents,. and experience,
iii the same great cause.

'Very truly yours,
(Sigied> R. W. H F. N F. 1Ç ,R

Mowcd by the lievereind Dr haseconded by the
Reverend A. T. Love, and

Resoivecl,--That, having been oflikilly iiuforined that our
esteemed Chairmani atid colleagne, IL W. i-leneker, Esq.,
LL.D., D.O.L., has tendered to, the Governiment of this
Province his resignation as a member of the Council ot
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Puiblic Ilusc tctionl anld that, lus resiguiation lias beei. ac-
cel)te(l. we hieroby revord our sincere re<rref, at the tormina-
tion or lus long- as.soteiation w'ith iis, and onr appréeiation of
tle very v~la)eservices lie lias rendered tO the cause of
eduiitioii iii tliis P rovince. 1)cnîinany vears lie as

.ussdnoslvdevfedlusfine anuda miltiplicity of* (Ilit jes

bo pIlilainthlropù:, religions anîd eduIcational act.ivity. r 1 im<1 5

hîg-li and sacred iîters erc 1.o Iiutu inost (coti.Ž'eia.l.
lus culfnred uîîiuud zind hroad sympa).thit-S placced lmi cil

1-1a1jp<>rit.1 (3 eytlhîngt f at ,hee tho. in oei f* ithe
Province, bie Domi nion and the Emp 1i re. For Lweuîf vt-fouir
veans lie lias bena iiîueuiibr or tis, ('onnaiftee a.d roi. eighit
yeairs its ('lîiî'îîîîîî1

lIn Ille discliareecf' thle impulortaint <Ilubies <1evolvi'îumg upon
humi, I< li tas, -Sho\ il iuost coîistieîutions aîîd pai uîStakiîu-- ( diii-

1g1uule, mii I oi'u i ts o]ls colleagnies toîil>îuîed wit.h
I*eairless indepewndeuîce as tC biýS Convictions, as wvell a-S loyal
(Idet lion t> flue e(lu-a.fiolal interests of the Pr-ofestauI.it

unuenort y oU tiis Province%.
WTe bvg- to assure I>r. Il[ciieker thiaf. iii retiriîg f'reni mir

comiusels lie carrnes wil hli iiiii 0111 hîighest: confideînce -and
esteecin, ..ud our pravenfi xish f t. by flic Iiviine blessing
luis lile mnlay be Prololuged in health and hiappliness, and1 dhat
Nvith lu is advanig v'eans briglhteiied xvitla Uluistianl 1Uith
anud hiope. lie iunay ttranquliilly close luis longi liti3 of noble. ae-
tivit-y an~d lise'lue

Tua.t a copy or fhs re-soiti-oi 1)0 roi-warded to Dr. liu-
ker, anud that copies bu fiunnislied to the press.

A ballot 'vas f akzen to elect a Chiairmn"., wluich resulhed
ini the eluob-e of die. IPxevereiid Dr. Shaw, wî'ho flieu tooki
the chiair.

The 8e(,cretary -enal a (,opy of die ordeir ini Coinwil, No.
38, approving thie distribuition of the superion edncalion
fiiiîd and nrruclicensn fees, and also a letter ['ron tlie
Ad.oi-ney Gen raloUfie Provice giving the Opinion iipC)U
NvIiich bbc orden iii Council xvas rrinned.

If; was înoved hv D)r. Petenson, anud secouîdeid hy '.\r

vinicial, Geveriient lias iiot ;icted, iii regaîd to flic nmaLter
of the nariage licon se tees, uipon the expressod dir.of
this Coiniinitte as conveyicd iii thie, resolution adopted ît
the mneeting or:124th Noveniber, 1899. Lost on- division, :six.
for, seven agrainst.
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The Secretary read a letter from Lady Damvon ini ac-
kniowledgwmenit of the resolution passed by thie Coinnnittee
in relèreice to the death of Sir William Dawsoii.

A letter from Mr. W. H. Ch),ippc-rtoiNI.P.P asking f,-lor
thie division of the Gaspé district, fo. school inspection pur-
poses, into two equal parts, xvas read, aud upoii motion of.
Mr. Aines and I)r. C'ottoun, it was

Resolvcdt,-Tha.t the request ho c<nsidered at thie inext
meeting, a report regarding thie situation havimg in the
mneauitime 1)00)1 asked fromn ex-Inspector Lyster ami pres-
cnt, ispector Kerr.

-Miss Cuniliflè-'s ap)plication1 lOr a reco±iitîon of1 lier extra-
provincial certificate %vas read zad reftèird to tuie Central
Board wit.hi instructions to --rant, her au elerneut-ary or a
inodel sehool diplonia upon hier satisfyingr theCeta
Board by examinatioji of lier littness to r.eceive oithier of
such diploinas.

A letter -was read from Mr. Nicholson, of Wles111nionut,:
asiig( for au alt;ernate Ireinch paper to test tih knoNvIedIge
of pupils who aire learnilig French by the, natural mcethod.

On motion of the Revereind M r. I'ex fordl and Mr. Masten,
it was

Rctesolvedl,-Tha.t the Iiîspector of superior schools he re-
quested to provicle au alternative paper in Frenchi Ior grade
2Acadenty on the lines of the natural iYethodl.

Upon applicatiou of the Secretary it xvas agrced to pay
for (Jomo model sclîool and for Meatcvillage mnodel
s'Clîool, grants of fift.y dollars each. which hiad býen with-
lîeld and deposited to thie credlit of the (1ominittec.

Mr. Goltini's applicationi for authorizationi of' his MNanumai
of Book-kepiing- was referred to the sub-comittee. ou text-
books for report.

Mr. F. A. Gaîrland'is request to be allowed to qualify for
the academy diploma without taing an ans' degrrce was
not entertained.

A letter from Dr. Harper, in relèrcuce i.o he di-stribution
in the sc.hools of a patniotic song and a Eist of flag daýyst"
was~read, and Justice Lynchî mis alikC( to report upofl tlie
inatter at iiext meeting.

Dr. IHarpcr's report ou1 lic conipotitionl for pnizes for 'vell
kepi scool grotunds wzas read. aud it was resolved to grant
the pnizes as follows: (1> Lachute, $100; (2) Rîclinioîîd,
$50; (3) Berthier, .$25.
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The Reverend A. T. Love reported on behli' of the suli-
comrnittee appoinited re Normal School finances, that the,
sub-conimittee met the mnembers of the Governinent on the
l6th or .T,,tiiary, and revda, inost attentive he-ariig.

Aftr cuf'rencduringe which the urgent needs of the
Normal School were fülly set forth, the Governinetit assur-
ed the stnb-cornmittee th-at a substantial increase would he
made to the annmal gyrant, particulars to be arranged later.

The report was adopted and the sub-comniittee was con-
tinued.

The report of the sub-conîmittee on «Professor Knceland's
recommendations was read, and aller consideration, clause
by clause, it w'as moved h)v Professor Kneeland, seconded
bv the ICeverend E. I. r-,exford, and

Re.solved,-T'hat the report bc' adop)ted as ameiîded, and
that the sub-cornmittee, he contimied with istructionis to
recommnend a. staiff of assistant exainters at the next
meetin-g of thîs coiun iitee.

Tho Reverend E. I. Rexford resignied as mnember of the
Protestanit Central Bo-ard of Exarniners hecause of inabilitv
to give the necess-ary tîme to the work. The resigniationi
was accepted with regret.

It xvas -resolved that Mr. E. W. Arthy be recomînnended
to succeed Mr. 1Rcxford a.s mnciner of' the Central Board.

Inspector Parker and Mr. Arthy were appointed to act as
supervisors of the June ex-aminations ini conjunction with.
Dr. Harper.

A petition fromn the officers of the WVoinetn's C1hristian
Temperauce Union xvas presented, prayitig that the sub-
ject of hygiene be placed on t lie same basis as to Govern-
ment examinations in modiel schools and academies as his-
tory and grammar, and th-at texuperance and health lie
placcd in the course of study foDr clementary sehools.

The Seeretary w'as iinstructed to reply to the eflèýct that
the Iiispector of superior sehools has repo'rted, as req-tired
by regulation, M detail upon the several sub*jects on whichi
no G enerLexamination is heldl, and that the marks lie

lia1gve 1ae highly creditahie to pupils and teachei-s,
alike. In -consequence the Commarittee cannot see grood
reasous fo-r acceding Io the prayer or' the petitioners ini this
regard, and fîîrther, that the Comrnittee is of opinion that
the present provision lbr thxe teaching of temperance and.
health ini elementary sehools is sufficient.
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On motion of Dr. Peterson it was resolved that the Gov-
erninent exarninations shouki beg,(,in this year on the llth
of June.

The report of the sub-comrnittee upoii complaints cou-
cernincg the last Sitiie examainations was read and adopted.

The interirn report of the Inspeetor of superior sehools
was read.

The sugg(estion therein that. his animal report should be
su.bmitted at the September maeetingr was accepted, and a
question conicerningi the preparation of a book 011 "1moral
drill" was held ove'r for further ini formation, It was or-
dered that the whole report should be remitted to the
Chairman for fuirth2r consideration.

The stih-comrmittee on text-boks reported in fa-vor of au-
thorizing the map of the Province (if Quebec, which has
beezi prepared for free distribution by the Goverument,
and recoraineuded that provision he mnade for placing ad-
ditional maps on sa-le at prices as low as may be consistent
with the cost of publication. The report was adopted'.

The sub-comîinittee for the preparation of thie list of
grants to pocir munîcipalities made a distribution report,
wrhich was adopted.

The Secretary wvas iiustructed to transmit the list to the
Lieutenant-Governor ini (ouiicil for approval under provi-
»ion of articles 449 and 450 of the sehoiol law.

FINANCIAL S'FTTEMENT-FEBRuARty 23n.D, 1900.

Receipis.
1899.

Sept. 29-Balance on hand ..................... $ 779 45
Dec. 30-Unexp)eide-,d balance frorna the Depart-

mnent of Puiblic Instruction......... 1530 22

$2309 67

1899.
Oct. 9-T. J1. Moore & Co., printing and sup-

plies ....................... ........ $ . 15 93
Nov. .21-J. LM. Harper, 'salary..... ....... ...... 300 00

cc28-W. G. L. Paxman, niakiing index ........ 10 00
c28-W. W. Lynch, expenses of Waterloo

in..s......o......... ........... 84 45
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1899.
Nov. 28-J. M. Harper, siuadry expenses ........ $ 183 84'

28-W. Vz,-u.hai A. A. Examninations .... 137 à0
28-F. W. Frith, "t 62 5 0
2ý9-The Chronicle Printinog Co., miliiutes1 Q

Dec. 7-G. W. ]?armelee, salary................ 62 50
1900.

Feb. 23-Balance on hand ... ................... 1487 95

$29309 67
Special Account --

1899.
Nov. 13---City Treasurer of Montreal ........... $1000 O0

Contra.
1899.

Nov. 2.8-Dr. S. P. Robins, for Normial Sehool ... $1000 00

Audîted and found correct.
WILLTAM 1. SIAWV,

Chairmaii.

[t was resolved that the Inspector of superior sehools be
instructed to direct ail deputy examiners to retain posses-
sion of ail exa)mination papers froin the time they are re-
ceived until they are actually distributed to the classes.

After the readingv of the rough minutes the meeting ad-
journed tili the 425th day of IN4ay next, unless, called earlier
by the Chairman.

Secretary.


